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Improving Patient’s outcomes through remote Patient monitoring
Doctor Plus® combines clinicallyvalidated Patient monitoring
protocols, Digital Health solutions
and qualified services (from
consulting to nursing center) to
redefine a new Patient’s pathway
that gives More Life to Life.
With Doctor Plus®, the Patient’s
disease management program is
redesigned in each and every
phase, from clinical to assistential
pathways. It enables Clinical
Centers and Physicians to provide
personalized care pathways that
impoves clincal, economic and
organizational outcomes.

Improved
quality
of life

Improved economic
outcomes
(e.g. ER accesses)

Improved exams
and visits
scheduling

Improved
adherence and
appropriateness

Doctor Plus® is a modular solutions, combining valuable services to
better respond to specific customer needs

Core
Services
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The Vree Health proprietary cloud-based clinical platform is a CE class IIa
medical device marked software, supporting either administrative and clinical
processes and activities, integrating data from different sources to allow
coordinated care by Health Care Professionals.
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Easy-to-use Patient Monitoring Kits can be provided to Patients to acquire and
monitor clinical parameters (e.g. glucose, blood pressure, etc.). Data are
automatically collected by a bi-directional Hub which also delivers surveys,
reminders, educational contents and more. Data are transmitted over
broadband, mobile or analog line.
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Nursing Centre, with relevant experience in remote Patient
management and following specific Patient monitoring protocols
developed by Vree Health.

Doctor Plus® is a modular solutions, combining valuable services to
better respond to specific customer needs
Consultancy
Our consultancy team provides the required support to customers, from designing to exection phases
of the program. They help designing the best fitting model with key needs, as well as the operating
model and service protocols (eligible criterias, alarms and routing rules, etc...)
Project Management
Project Manager assigned to the project will make sure the entire program execution on-cost, on-time. Also, the
Project Manager will guaranted that a continual service improvement approach is adopted.

Additionals
Services

Training
Our specialized trainers delivers dedicated training programs to customers and HCPs. Different and
customized Training programs can be designed, from Program management, process management, data
analytics and outcome analysis and more.
Outcomeanalysis
Data analysis on collected data to measure clinical outcome and organizational changes, assessing the impact of
services respect program objectives (e.g. improvement in adherence, appriateness, quality of life, etc.).
Communication
Design and execute on a communication strategy and plans to institution, scientific communities,
Patients and other key stakeholder of the program.
Dissemination
Give value and visibility to the program through scientific pubblications, divulgation articles an other agreed
activities might be needed to improve visibility of program value.

Easy to use. Quick to implement.
Validated by clinical and real life evidences
Medical devices

Service Center

A monitoring protocol defines the set of data to be collected by medical devices and/or Service Center
The digital HUB, available on Mobile
and dedicated HW, collects data send
them wirelessly to the Hub. Data are
always synchronized with the Cloud

The Service Center can
directly acquire patient
data during phone calls

The Vree’s Cloud platform safely register any data in
the system, in full compliance with EU GDPR
regulation. Data can be consulted any time by
physicians, Service Center, Patients and Caregivers
The Service Center provides active support to either patient, caregiver and health care professionals

 Monitoring of clinical
parameters collected at
home or in mobility;
 supporting patient self empowerment for plan
adherence and persistence
to therapies
 additional data collection
(e.g. surveys), providing
reminders (therapy, visits
and exams, etc.)
 Data can be consulted
anytime, anywhere.

A broad value experience.
Therapeutical areas where Doctor Plus has been successfully used
PULMONARY
HYPERTENSION

CARDIOLOGY
RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS

IMMUNOLOGY

NEPHROLOGY

COPD

DIABETES

HYPERTENSION

ONCOLOGY

The value for the Patient
Engaged on health objectives and expectation
Active role in his/her care pathway
Motivated in supporting the program and improve his/her quality of life

The «Re.Mo.Te*» clinical study and
pharma-economic study
Doctor Plus® has demostrated the value
in the management of Type II Diabetes
patients by reducing HbA1c, hospital readmissions, home visits and unplanned
specialist visits.
*Diabetes Technology & Therapeutics , Vol. 17, N. 8, 2015, © Mary Ann Liebert, Inc.
DOI: 10.1089/dia.2014.0355

Vree Health Italia is the leading company in designing,
developing and commercializing innovative Connected
Health services and solutions.
Our mission is give “more life to life” through
innovative evidence-based services that can improve
people’s quality of life and experience.
Our key focus is generating Value, Innovation and
Sustainability in healthcare.
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